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existixig -usages in'the name of God, who would count it.
as service donie to hiruself ; hie no less earnestly inculcated
on masters, hiusbands, and fathers, a set of duties, tili then
little-thought of or practised, and that, uipon the grounid
that there was in the heavens A MAsTER .of.the master;
and that, ther.e was no respet of, persons with Hm

*Soeffectual was this :teaching that none, even of th~e
enemies of Christianity, have ever. brought forward an-.in-
stance-of domestic insubordination consequent upon.the
new. doctrine:". the ChÉistian servant, ,wife or child was
but thé more, anxious.to fulfil, Il as tnto"God" ail the duties
whieh his or hier situation on the theft social systema im-
posed: no servile.war followed the proclamation of equal
rights; and. the slave bore bis fate patiently, looking. for
the,,freedom of a better. world.. The profound wisdom of

these. i njunctions cannot-but ke instantly recognised ;.for
persons unaccustomed to self guidance are unmable at fist
to exercise; new rights with discretion ; and the mimd
must be formed to thought by long training, ere it becomies

capable. of acting un der new cireumnstances. .The slave,
brutalized by hardsh ips and severity, had no self con-

mand; and even as late as the time ofClemuent of Alex-

andria, -we find that writer anxiou1sl y endeavoring to teacli

some few of, tbigse decencies of life' which - even a com-

mon laborer of modern England would not wholly disre-

gard. .So too, -the Greek woman, shut up within the walls
of. the. Gynoecetum, -without. literature or mental culture,
would have found fiu the freedom to mix ini meu's society

We shall see at a later period'a husband suing hi s wife, she having
embraced Christianity, for denying himn conjugal rights. She herseit
hereupon pleaded ber cause before the emperor, and proved that he had
demanded. of her such vicious compliances, that she was held justified
by ber Judge in the course she had pursued.
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